Road Naming Conventions

County    = Road: roads running generally east and west

City/County = Drive: roads running generally north and south

City    = Boulevard: a broad two way street with a landscaped center divider

City    = Street: urban streets generally running north/south

City    = Avenue: urban streets generally running east/west

City/County = Loop: a generally curved road or street that has an origin and terminus on the same roadway, and which does not contain significant intersections along its route

City/County = Lane: a meandering roadway less than 2500 feet in length

City/County = Way: a north/south road or street less than 1000 feet in length

City/County = Place: an east/west road or street less than 1000 feet in length

City/County = Court: any cul-de-sac with a circle at one end, and less than 1300 feet in length

City/County = Trail: an existing path or road that was historically named as such